regarded as a source of potential danger. He drew attention to certain facts about the physiology of the gingival trough and also to some investigations which had been carried out on teeth removed from cases in which there had been gingivitis; it had been found that the apices of these teeth were infected, as well as the pulp cavities, and as far as the pulps were concerned, they all showed a certain degree of fibrosis, which definitely pointed to the fact that the infection of the pulp was of sufficient intensity to lead to certain tissue changes. These facts would suggest that in all cases of septic conditions about the gum margin active infection of the tissues around the teeth was taking place, although for a time the defences in and about the teeth were sufficient to prevent the infection passing into the general blood-stream; sooner or later, however, these tissue defences broke down, with resultant damage in other parts of the body. There was an important paper by H. Waller in the Lancet (November 4, 1916) , in which it was shown that in the case of mothers nursing their infants-the children failing to gain in weight and even vomiting the feeds-there was evidence that the trouble was attributable to the septic condition of the mouth of the mother, for with the removal of the septic teeth the children rapidly gained in weight. If the secretion of the mammary gland could be so profoundly affected by dental sepsis, he (Sir Frank Colyer) saw no reason why the internal glands should not also be influenced. He quite agreed with Mr. Turner that one must not lose sight of the importance of dental sepsis in children and expressed the view that a large amount of the infection from which they suffered in later years originated in the early days of childhood. Radiographs of septic teeth frequently showed very widespread infection of the bone. If good results were to be obtained from the removal of the dental sepsis, the dental sepsis should be removed when the tissues had a chance of repairing-in other words, before the regressive stage of life. He personally took out teeth much more freely for patients aged under 50 than for patients over 70.
Sir WILLIAM WILLCOX (in reply) said he hoped he would not be regarded as an invader of the dentists' territory, but rather as one who was accompanying them in exploring a region about which neither he nor they understood everything, one over which the dental profession held a mandate. In this matter there was need of cordial co-operation between physician and dental surgeon, almost more than in any other subject. The final decision as to extraction should rest with the dental surgeon.
He explained that he was regarding the subject entirely from the clinical standpoint. He could give chapter and verse for all the conclusions he had drawn. As Mr. Pitts said, judgment entirely from the clinical side might lead to some errors, perhaps to some mistakes.
With regard to Sir Kenneth Goadby's remarks, referring to the question of leucopaenia in a paper read before the National Dental Association in 1920, Sir Kenneth had given accounts of cases of dental sepsis in which leucopaenia was present. This was at a date previous to the paper of Julius A. Toren of Chicago mentioned in his (Sir William Willcox's) opening address.
Dr. William Hunter's contribution to the debate was most interesting, and the profession was greatly indebted to him for his pioneer work.
Mr. William Hern asked what proportion of the cases of arthritis in the series given in the paper were due to apical infection, and the reply was that fifteen of the seventy-two were apical infections. Some of the cases, at the time he saw them, had had all their teeth extracted, and he did not know what was the condition of the teeth before they were taken out. He would say apical infection was under fifty per cent. He agreed with Mr. Kempster that peri-apical lesions revealed by the skiagram did not necessarily mean they were the source of sepsis; such an appearance might be due to a cyst which was not infective, or there might be an area of disease which was effectively shut off. That, however, was the exception. He agreed also with Mr. Colin Keay that a small lesion might cause a good deal of harm. He (the speaker) had a skiagram of an apical abscess under a lower incisor tooth which Mr. Herbert Smale had extracted; this was the undoubted cause of malignant endocarditis, to which the patient succumbed. He confirmed Mr. Turner's remarks as to the importance of dental sepsis in childhood: he himself had had so little experience of dental sepsis in childhood that he did not care to entrench upon that subject. He agreed that streptococci were not the only organisms which were the cause of the trouble, and, as Mr. Turner said, diphtheroid organisms might play a part. The very interesting case mentioned by Colonel McKechnie confirmed that view.
With regard to the question of scurvy, of people who suffered from scurvy those who had dental sepsis in addition would have the worst degree of scurvy, and dental sepsis was a predisposing factor if the diet was inadequate. It was an instance of symbiosis, one disease leading to the development of another.
Mr. Gimblett and others emphasized the importance of dental sepsis in various eye conditions; it was a sphere in which the significance of dental sepsis was only now beginning to be realized.
He agreed with Colonel
McKechnie that often what were called toxaemias were really septicaemias, as there was a constant incursion of living organisms into the blood-stream. In what were known as toxaemias the organisms could be destroyed; in septicaemias they remained in the blood much longer.
Dr. Graham Little's contribution from the point of view of skin diseases was very interesting. Perhaps when the causation of many skin diseases had been narrowed down, the profession would not be so much bewildered with the extraordinary long names in which that speciality abounded.
He also had been glad to hear the President's contribution, especially in regard to ill-fitting dentures, and he agreed with him that all possible sources of infection should be looked for, not only in the teeth, but in other organs.
Mr. Pitts gave a very critical review of the subject, and he could assure him that he (Sir William) did not think he knew all about dental sepsis, and he agreed that much more pathological work on the subject was needed. His (the speaker's) condemnation of crowned teeth was based on clinical experience.
A fortnight ago a patient who had been feeling ill with vertigo came to him. He was about 50 years of age, and apparently had a sound mouth and beautiful teeth. As he could not find any cause for the ill-health, he suggested an X-ray examination of the teeth. Every one of the crowned teeth had an apical abscess under it; and if Mr. Pitts would look at the series of photographs exhibited, he was sure he would pardon him (Sir William Willcox) for having taken a strong view on the matter. He frequently, as a physician, found serious systemic lesiops due to crowned teeth, and he was sure that at the present day there was a large amount of careless crowning of teeth done, causing much ill-health. Sir Frank Colyer, who had done so much on the subject of dental sepsis, asked why the removal of dental sepsis caused glycosuria to disappear, as it did in many cases. The explanation appeared to be as follows: a patient who was continually receiving streptococcal poison into his system became sensitized to the infection, and the islands of Langerhans became poisoned and paralysed, so that they did not pour out the internal secretion, and glycosuria resulted. If the teeth were removed in these early cases of glycosuria, the glycosuria did disappear. And if septic teeth were removed in bad cases of diabetes, if the glycosuria did not permanently disappear-which it did in some casesalmost always the carbohydrate tolerance was considerably raised. He believed the same applied to the causation of hyperthyroidism from dental sepsis.
Sir Frank Colyer's advice about removing infected teeth in people of various ages was very wise. Sir Frank had told him that in elderly people, with some retraction of gums and signs of gingivitis and dental sepsis, more harm than good was done by wholesale extractions; with old people one should go warily and gently. Sir Frank had dealt so forcibly with apicectomy, that he (Sir William) had nothing further to add.
